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OF EIMERIAN
POLYMORPHISM
OOCYSTSCAN BE A PROBLEMIN
NATURALLY
INFECTEDHOSTS:AN EXAMPLEFROM
SUBTERRANEAN
RODENTSIN BOLIVIA
Scott L. Gardner and Donald W. Duszynski
Department of Biology, The Universityof New Mexico, Albuquerque, New Mexico 87131
Since 1986, 364 tuco-tucos (Ctenomys spp.) representing7 species were collected from 16 major
collectingareasrepresentingat least 4 distinctecologicalhabitatsin Bolivia, South America.All were examined
for coccidia, and 125 (34%)had oocysts in their feces including 84 of 236 (36%)Ctenomysboliviensisfrom
tropicalpalm/savannahabitats;1 of 3 (33%)Ctenomysconoverifroma chacothornforest;3 of 7 (33%)Ctenomys
frater from medium altitudegrass habitats;and 6 of 8 (75%)Ctenomyslewisi and 31 of 35 (88%)Ctenomys
opimusfrom high altitude/punahabitats.None of 3 Ctenomysleucodon(high altitude/puna)or 72 Ctenomys
steinbachi(tropicalpalm/savanna)were passing oocysts when examined. The 5 infected host species all had
oocysts of Eimeria opimi Lambert, Gardner,and Duszynski, 1988, in their feces. These oocysts and their
sporocystsvaried greatlyin size, both within and between host species, but qualitativecharacters(e.g., residua
and wall texture)remained constant. Our conclusion, that all oocysts seen were E. opimi, was supportedby
multigroupdiscriminantanalysisof 256 individual oocysts, 30-67 selected randomlyfrom each Ctenomyssp.
Minimumpolygonsenclosingthe centroid(=multivariatemean) and the spreadof individualsfor each species
group (OTU) showed significantoverlap in discriminantspace, and Geisser classificationshowed a 55%miss
rate of individualsbeing classifiedinto the wrongOTUs. Thus, oocyst and sporocystlengthsand widths cannot
be used to separatemorphotypesof E. opimi from differentCtenomysspp. from differentgeographicregionsof
Bolivia.
ABSTRACT:

fluarand Nomarski-interference100 x objective lenses. All measurementsarein ,umwith rangesof measurements in parenthesesfollowingthe means.
Numerous sporulatedoocysts were measured and
photographedfrom each host speciesbeforeit was obvious they wereall qualitativelyalike. Thus, it became
necessary for us to determine whether or not these
oocyst populations, or operational taxonomic units
(OTUs), from geographicallyseparatespecies of Ctenomys spp., could be separatedinto distinct morphotypesby discriminantanalysis.To do this, we randomly selected 256 oocysts representingindividuals from
each Ctenomysspp. (includingmeasurementson original data sheets of E. opimi oocysts from C. opimusin
Lambertet al. [1988]), measuredlength and width of
each oocyst and 1 sporocystfrom each, and performed
a multigroupdiscriminantanalysis on all individuals
of these 5 OTUs.
The statisticalpackageBIOSTATII (Pimentel and
Smith, 1986) was used for all multivariatestatistical
proceduresand StatisticalAnalysisSystems(SAS)was
MATERIALSAND METHODS
used to summarizeunivariatestatistics.Levels of staHosts wereexaminedin the field soon aftercapture. tistical significancewere set prior to analysis at P <
All internalorganswere examinedfor the presenceof 0.05. To check for robustness of results, data were
metazoanparasitesandfecalpelletswereremovedfrom analyzedboth with and without log1otransformation.
the lowerbowel of each animal and preservedin vials Canonicalvariatesanalysis(=multigroupdiscriminant
containing 2% aqueous (w/v) potassium dichromate analysis)andassociatedGeisserclassificationwerepersolution. Upon returnfrom South America, samples formed on 4 character-variables(lengthand width of
were processedby filteringfecal suspensionsthrough oocysts and sporocysts)from all 256 sporulatedoo40- and 60-mesh brass screensand incubatingthe fil- cysts. The initial hypothesis tested was Ho: using the
trateat room temperature(24 C) for 20 days and then 4 most commonlymeasuredcharactervariablesof ooexaminingthem for oocysts (Duszynskiet al., 1982). cysts as a basis for separationof populations(OTUs),
Oocystsweremeasuredand photographedwith a Zeiss there is no mensuraldifferencebetween these popuUniversalPhotomicroscopeequippedwith both Neo- lations of Eimeria vs. Ha: differencesbetween populations are evident.
For all comparisonsof discrimination,Mahalanobis
Received 2 April 1990; revised 29 May 1990; ac- or generalizeddistances were used (Manly, 1986; Pimentel and Smith, 1986).
cepted 11 June 1990.
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In the only other paper describing coccidian
parasites from rodents of the family Ctenomyidae, Lambert et al. (1988) named 4 Eimeria spp.
from Ctenomys opimus Wagner collected at 5
localities in western Bolivia. Since then, we have
examined 6 additional Ctenomys spp., also from
Bolivia, for coccidian oocysts and helminths. Four
Ctenomys spp. had oocysts in their feces that
varied greatly in size, as did their sporocysts,
both within and between host species, but the
qualitative features of all oocysts seen (sporozoite refractile bodies, oocyst outer wall, and
residua) remained constant. Here we summarize
our findings to support the conclusion that the
coccidian seen in all host species was Eimeria
opimi Lambert, Gardner, and Duszynski, 1988.
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RESULTS

Figure 1 shows the geographic distributions
and the collection localities of the 7 Ctenomys
spp. we examined for coccidia and Table I shows
the number of animals examined, the habitat and
department (state) in Bolivia in which they were
collected, and the eimerians we found in each
host group. Five of the host species were infected
with E. opimi, which varied greatly in oocyst and
sporocyst size both within and between host species (Table II, Figs. 2-11).
For multiple discriminant analysis, centroids
of all groups were found to be significantly different with 98% of the variation in the data being
accounted for by the first 2 canonical variates.
Figure 12 shows a plot of discriminant scores
that indicates the minimum polygons enclosing
the spread of individuals for each OTU and the
centroid or multivariate mean for each OTU.
There is a great amount of overlap among all
OTUs in discriminant space with the generally
larger individuals from OTU OPIMUS occurring predominantly on the left side of the plot
and the centroids of all OTUs occurring very
close together. Geisser classification showed a
55% miss (45% hits) rate of individuals being
classified into the wrong OTUs (Table III). This
procedure calculates the generalized distances of
individuals to the group centers (centroids) and
allocates each individual to the group to which
it is the closest (Manly, 1986). In the present
analysis, the percentage of correct allocations of
individual Eimeria is very low (Table III). This
indicates that the 4 variables analyzed (oocyst
and sporocyst lengths and widths) cannot be used
to separate individual OTUs of this eimerian
morphotype from different species of Ctenomys
from different geographic regions of Bolivia. In
addition, because the calculated distance units
(=standard deviations) are very close in magnitude (Table IV), it is not possible to assign
meaningful phenetic similarity values relating
these OTUs.
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* = Ctenomys boliviensis
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? = C. leucodon
FIGURE1. Map of Bolivia and contiguous countries
showing the major collecting localities of the 7 Ctenomys spp. included in this study. Shaded area repre-

sents the approximatedistributionof Ctenomysspp.
DISCUSSION
The genus Ctenomys Blainville is highly specious with about 33 recognized species that occur
in a wide variety of habitats from about 10?S
latitude southward to the Strait of Magellan
(Honacki et al., 1982). A previous paper (Lambert et al., 1988) reported 4 new Eimeria from
C. opimus, a tuco that has one of the most extensive geographic distributions in Bolivia, relative to other Bolivian congeners (see fig. 1 in
Lambert et al., 1988).
In this study we had the opportunity to ex-

2-11. Photomicrographsof pairs of polymorphicsporulatedoocysts of Eimeria opimi collected
FIGURES
from the feces of 5 Ctenomysspp. from Bolivia, South America. x 1,600. 2, 3. From C. lewisi. 4, 5. From C.
frater.6, 7. From C. conoveri.8, 9. From C. boliviensis.10, 11. From C. opimus.Note that althoughthe size of
these oocysts varies, both within and between host species, that qualitative features are consistent including
sculptured outer oocyst wall, polar body, granular and compact oocyst residuum, presence of a Stieda body,
sporocyst residuum of a few large granules between sporozoites, and the large posterior refractile body of each
sporozoite positioned at the top and bottom of each sporocyst.
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Eimeria opimi collected from 7 Ctenomysspp. taken from several habitat types in 6 departments,
Bolivia, South America.
TABLE I.

Number infected/number
examined (%)

Rodent species

Habitat/department

Eimeria species

High altitude/puna
La Paz
Oruro

C. leucodon
C. opimus*

0/3
27/31

(0)
(87)

Potosi
Tarija

C. opimus*
C. lewisi

4/4
6/8

(100)
(75)

E.
E.
E.
E.

C. frater

3/7

(33)

E. opimi

C. conoveri

1/3

(33)

E. opimi

0/72 (0)
84/236 (36)

E. opimi

opimi, E. granifera
oruroensis, E. montuosi
opimi, E. granifera
opimi

Medium altitude/grass
Tarija
Chaco thorn forest
Chuquisaca
Tropical palm/savanna
Santa Cruz
Santa Cruz

C. steinbachi
C. boliviensis

Totals

7

4

125/364 (34)

* These records from Lambert et al. (1988).

amine extensive collections of fecal material from
6 other Ctenomys spp. collected from a variety
of localities and habitats throughout Bolivia (Fig.
1, Table I). Many samples from 4 of these other
host species had sporulated oocysts that had a
wide range of oocyst and sporocyst lengths and
widths, but which had qualitative features that
were uniform (e.g., spheroid oocyst residuum of
large granules, finely sculptured outer oocyst wall,
large sporozoite refractile body, Stieda body,
dumbbell-shaped polar body, sporocyst residuum of 2-3 granules; see Figs. 2-11). In addition,
the shape of the oocysts and sporocysts, as well
as shape indices, remained constant (Table II).

Morphological variation between sporulated
oocysts of individual eimerian species is known
to occur (see review by Joyner, 1982), and, in
some cases, oocysts of a single eimerian species
are known to vary in size by as much as 40%
during patency (Duszynski, 1971). Parker and
Duszynski (1986) identified at least 4 problem
areas that challenge those who try to identify
oocysts from wild hosts and quantified and documented 1 of them, namely, phenotypic plasticity of oocysts, presumed to be a single parasite
species, within the same or closely related host
species. Here we document a natural situation
in which oocysts presumed to be a single species

Meanoocystand sporocystlengthsandwidths(,um),ranges(in parentheses),L/W ratios,andcoefficient
of variation(CV)of 5 OTUs of Eimeria opimi from 5 geographicallyseparatespeciesof Ctenomysfrom Bolivia,
South America.
TABLEII.

Sporocyst

Oocyst
Ctenomys species

Length

Width

L/W

Length

Width

L/W

C. boliviensis
(n= 61)*
CV

21.7
(19-25)
6.9

19.4
(15-22)
8.1

1.1
-

9.5
(7-11)
8.9

6.8
(6-8)
9.5

1.4
-

20.9

19.2

7.0

(17-21)
4.1

1.1
-

10.3

(19-23)
6.0

1.3
-

C. conoveri
(n = 43)
CV

(8-11)
8.8

(5-8)
9.4

C. frater
(n = 67)
CV

21.7

19.9

(19-26)
8.9

(16-25)
9.9

1.1
-

(9-13)
9.5

(5-8)
11.3

1.5
-

C. lewisi
(n= 30)
CV

23.7
(18-26)
8.8

21.2
(17-25)
9.8

1.1
-

10.5
(8-13)
13.4

7.5
(5-8)
13.8

1.5
-

C. opimus
(n= 55)
CV

24.3
(18-29)
7.7

21.8
(15-26)
8.4

1.1
-

11.6
(10-13)
7.4

7.6
(6-9)
8.8

1.5
-

* n, number of sporulated oocysts measured from each species.

10.5

7.0
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TABLEIII. Results of Geisser classificationon 5 OTUs of presumedEimeria opimi from Ctenomysspp. in

Bolivia. Read percentageof each row predictedinto each column. Row titles representactualOTU designations;
column headingsrepresentpredictedOTU membership.For instance,no individualof OTU CONOVERIwas
classifiedinto that OTU representingOPIMUS (row 1).
OTU name
CONOVERI
FRATER
LEWISI
OPIMUS
BOLIVIENSIS

CONOVERI

FRATER

LEWISI

OPIMUS

BOLIVIENSIS

53
31
0
11
21

30
25
7
9
13

5
13
33
20
13

0
16
40
60
2

12
13
20
0
51

of Eimeria are found within closely related, but
geographically separate, congeners.
The ctenomyids are among the most specialized burrowing rodents in South America and
have arrived independently at the same life style
and general morphologic characteristics as have
their North American counterparts, the pocket
gophers. Most species of Ctenomys are highly
subterranean, exhibit low vagility, occur in relatively low population densities, and at least the
7 species we examined, occur in habitats that
vary dramatically. Ctenomys opimus, Ctenomys
leucodon, and Ctenomys lewisi all occupy high
altitude regions in western Bolivia and were collected primarily in habitats (puna) on the Altiplano at altitudes greater than 4,000 m. We should
also note that only 3 individuals of C. leucodon
were collected from only 1 locality in extreme
west-central Bolivia and that the actual range of
this species is, at present, unknown. Individuals
of Ctenomys frater occur at more intermediate
elevations, generally between 2,800 and 4,000
m, and are found in a more montane/grassland
habitat. The southeastern chaco, where individuals of Ctenomys conoveri were collected, is characterized by lowland dry thorn forest generally
less than 600 m elevation. Specimens of Ctenomys steinbachi and Ctenomys boliviensis occur
most commonly in the palm-nut/savanna region
of east-central Bolivia, at about 250 m. It seems
of special interest that some tucos, C. leucodon

and C. steinbachi, remain uninfected, whereas
all other species, which do not share habitat and
are distributed sparsely and rather isolated individually, seem to share a single coccidian species.
Also of interest is that the ctenomyids exhibit
the highest known chromosomal variation for all
mammals. Within Bolivia, for example, diploid
(2N) numbers range from 10 for C. steinbachi to
56 for C. lewisi and 1 species, C. boliviensis, has
individuals that range in 2N from 36 to 44. The
relative recency of origin, the wide geographic
distribution, the great taxonomic diversity and
the chromosomal variation within Ctenomyidae
suggest that very active speciation is underway
(Anderson et al., 1987; Cook et al., 1990). Although active speciation appears to be occurring,
as evidenced by probable contact zones of different chromosomally variable populations of C.
boliviensis, relatively less variation in morphological characteristics in oocysts from this species
was noted compared with C. opimus (see group
dispersions on the plots of discriminant scores,
Fig. 12). To us, this indicates that E. opimi is
conservative in its morphological characteristics
and may represent a primitive species of parasite
infecting the ctenomyid clade.
The concept of the evolutionary species (sensu
Wiley, 1981) applies to OTUs of E. opimi, even
though the OTUs are not distinguishable by either standard taxonomic methods or multiple

TABLE IV.

Comparisonsof generalized(Mahalanobis)distancesbetweenOTUs. Values also representstandard
deviation units.
OTU name

CONOVERI

FRATER

CONOVERI
FRATER
LEWISI
OPIMUS
BOLIVIENSIS

0.000
0.574
1.705
1.946
1.336

0.000
1.327
1.482
1.247

-

LEWISI
0.000
1.215
1.237

OPIMUS

BOLIVIENSIS

0.000
2.197

0.000
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12. Plot of discriminantscoresof mensural
FIGURE
data for OTUs of Eimeria opimi from 5 species of
Bolivian Ctenomys.Multivariatemeans (centroids)of
Eimeria opimi are indicatedon the plot as follows:C.
conoveri,*; C. frater, A; C. lewisi, *; C. opimus, *;
and C. boliviensis,*.
discriminant analysis. It appears then that what
we term E. opimi represents a primitive species
complex (plesiomorphic parasite) that has had
an ancient association with the ctenomyids. The
genus Ctenomys is represented by a monophyletic group of relatively well defined species that
are derived from an offshoot of the lineage comprising the octodontid rodents (Contreras et al.,
1987; Gardner, 1988). In the case of E. opimi,
these coccidians must either have invaded the
ctenomyids early in the evolutionary history of
Ctenomys (i.e., before the adaptive diversification of the group) or they were present in the
lineage of octodontids that were precursors of
the group now recognized as Ctenomyidae. If the
former is true (Fig. 13A), then this species would
not be expected to occur in octodontid rodents.
If the latter is true (Fig. 13B), we would expect
to find eimerians of the same morphotype, if not
the same morphological species, in at least some
species of octodontids.
Gardner (1988) found that nematodes of the
genus Paraspidodera occur in a pattern similar
to that outlined here for E. opimi among the
same species of Ctenomys. The primary difference in this nematode-rodent system is that there
has been a great amount of phyletic coevolution
and associated morphological and biochemical
diversification between the nematodes and their
hosts relative to what we have documented for
the Eimeria-Ctenomys system in Bolivia.

Z

/

B

Invasionof Eimer/a op/mi
before divergence of the
ctenomyids and octodontids

FIGURE
13. Cladogramof Ctenomysand octodontid outgroups(modifiedfrom Gardner,1988) showing
2 possible invasion scenariosby Eimeria opimi into
the basal ctenomyid lineage.Question marksindicate
that these hosts have not yet been examined for the
presence of coccidian parasites;* indicates that E.
opimi occurs in that species, and A indicates that no
coccidianis reportedfrom this host. Hypotheticalinvasion (A) shows these coccidianstransferringonly to
the lineagegiving rise to the rest of the extant species
of Ctenomys.ScenarioB shows a possible earlieroccurrenceof E. opimi in the primitive octodontid rodentsthatgave rise to the rest of the Ctenomyidaeand
Octodontidae.
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